In managed forests, leaving retention trees during final harvesting has globally become a common approach to reconciling the often conflicting goals of timber production and safeguarding biodiversity and delivery of several ecosystem services. In Finland, the dominant certification scheme requires leaving low levels of retention that can benefit some specific species. However, species responses are dependent on the level of retention and the current low amounts of retention clearly do not provide the habitat quality and continuity needed for declining and redlisted forest species which are dependent on old living trees and coarse woody debris. Several factors contribute to this situation. First, the ecological benefits of the current low retention levels are further diminished by monotonous standwise use of retention, resulting in low variability of retention habitat at the landscape scale. Second, the prevailing timber-oriented management thinking may regard retention trees as an external cost to be minimized, rather than as part of an integrated approach to managing the ecosystem for specific goals. Third, the main obstacles of development may still be institutional and policy-related. The development of retention practices in Finland indicates that the aim has not been to use ecological understanding to attain specific ecological sustainability goals, but rather to define the lowest level of retention that still allows access to the market. We conclude that prevailing retention practices in Finland currently lack ecological credibility in safeguarding biodiversity and they should urgently be developed based on current scientific knowledge to meet ecological sustainability goals.
Background
In managed forests, leaving retention trees has globally become a mainstream approach to reconciling the often conflicting goals of timber production, conservation of biodiversity, and provisioning of other ecosystem services (Franklin et al. 1997 . Leaving retention trees typically aims at maintaining some of the key structures of native forest ecosystems (Gustafsson et al. 2010 Lindenmayer et al. 2012) . Often, the purpose is to provide habitat continuity for species and thus safeguard biodiversity. The goal may also be to maintain esthetic values, such as scenery, and recreational possibilities , or specific processes such as carbon sequestration.
Retention practices and levels vary remarkably, from leaving only individual trees up to leaving 15% or even 40% of trees (Beese et al. 2019; Scott et al. 2019; Shorohova et al. 2019 ). In the Northern European countries, very low retention levels are used . As an example, an average of only 1.2% of stand volume was retained in living retention trees in the years 2013-2017 in the private forests of Finland, as certified by the Finnish Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) certification standard (Finnish Forest Centre, 2019) .
The motives and reasons for introducing retention can be diverse. These include traditional biodiversity-related motives, such as "lifeboating" habitats and species over the forest regeneration phase and enhancing forest structural variation and landscape connectivity (Franklin et al. 1997 ). In the Fennoscandian boreal forest, an important goal of retention is to provide continuity of old living trees and coarse woody debris (CWD) as crucial habitats for declining epiphytic and saproxylic species (Äijälä et al. 2019 ). In addition, leaving retention trees in clearcut tracts was hoped to improve the negative public image associated with clearcutting. From a forestry point of view, following certification criteria may secure the access of wood products to the environmentally conscious market.
Recently, retention forestry has been extensively discussed and reviewed from the ecological point of view and from local to global scales. These reviews are either narrative ones (Gustafsson et al. 2010 Lindenmayer et al. 2012) or reviews using quantitative meta-analysis tools (Rosenvald and Lõhmus 2008; Fedrowitz et al. 2014; Mori and Kitagawa 2014; Soler et al. 2015) . In general, the former reviews present retention forestry in a positive light, while the latter quantitative analyses reveal both the pros and cons of the approach.
In North America, Australia, South America, and Tasmania, the retention approach has become a common practice in forestry during recent decades (Work et al. 2003; Aubry et al. 2004; Martínez Pastur et al. 2009; Baker and Read 2011; Beese et al. 2019; Scott et al. 2019) . In Fennoscandia, more or less experimental studies on the ecological effects of varying retention levels have been carried out (Vanha-Majamaa and Jalonen 2001; Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007; Kruys et al. 2013; Johnson et al. 2014 ). However, quantitative holistic cross-biome evaluations of the performance of the retention approach are largely lacking (but see Mori and Kitagawa 2014) .
In Fennoscandia, forestry has since the 1950s been mainly based on the complete removal of forest standing stock in standwise final harvests through clearcutting. Despite currently available alternative harvesting methods, such as continuous cover forestry (Pommerening and Murphy 2004) , clear felling is still the prevailing method in Fennoscandia. Forest stands and thus also clearcuts are typically 1-10 ha in size. The minimum number of retention trees per hectare has ranged from five previously in Finland to the current level of 10 trees in Finland, Norway, and Sweden. As a result of intensive forestry and the clearcutting practice, more than 90% of all productive forest land in Finland and Sweden is covered by structurally simplified, even-aged, and evenstructured stands (Gustafsson et al. 2010 ). Since the 1990s, the increasing negative ecological and esthetic outcomes of intensive forestry have led to wide-scale introduction and research of the retention approach (Simonsson et al. 2015) .
The extensive use of the retention approach into practical forestry has taken place in different ways, on a voluntary basis, through certification standards and legislation. For example, in Sweden, retention is required by the Forestry Act (Simonsson et al. 2015) , while in Finland leaving retention trees is required by the PEFC certification standard prevailing in private and stateowned forests, and by the Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) certification standard prevailing in company forests. It is important to note that retention is a central component of certification schemes and as such an elementary part of a marketing instrument aimed at guaranteeing access of forest industry products to the market. In theory, this should result in leaving sufficient retention to credibly safeguard biodiversity in managed forests (Gustafsson et al. 2010 .
Recently, some review papers have suggested retention as a general approach and solution for ecologically sustainable forestry on a global scale (Gustafsson et al. 2010 Lindenmayer et al. 2012) . Here, we present a critical account of retention forestry in general and in Fennoscandia in particular. While acknowledging the positive effects of leaving retention in general, our aim here is to point out some general problems and weaknesses in forest management with low levels of retention. Our focal area is Fennoscandia and we take Finland as a case to examine how these problems exist in practice. Our point of view is ecological and biodiversityorientated. Importantly, our aim is not to discredit the retention approach as such, but to contribute to a more rigorous and ecologically effective use of the retention approach in rapidly changing future conditions. The terminology associated with retention is diverse (Simonsson et al. 2015) . We use (tree) retention as a general term, including all activities when standing trees are left unharvested in forestry operations for noncommercial reasons. Retention can be divided into green (tree) retention and dead (tree) retention. We use the term low (level) retention when the amount of retention is below 2% of standing tree volume.
Ecological and management challenges of retention practice
The ecological challenges of retention practices are largely related to the fact that in many regions retention was introduced and developed to be an instrument ensuring the access of forest products to the market by assuring that forestry practices do not destroy forest ecosystems and their biodiversity. However, defining and verifying ecological sustainability is tricky. This opens the playground for many kinds of interpretations. Instead of asking how much is enough to safeguard biodiversity, the question from the forestry revenues point of view may be how low retention can be and still maintain access to the market (see Finland case below).
Recent ecological literature on retention also contains some controversial views. For example, in their review paper, Gustafsson et al. (2012) claimed that "Retention is an alternative to clearcutting." Leaving small numbers of retention trees per hectare (5-10), which has been the most common practice in Fennoscandia, does not change the fact that most of the harvested area (stand) is clearcut. Thus it has been defined that low-level retention (< 2%) is not considered retention forestry but clearcutting (Fedrowitz et al. 2014) . One can ask if low retention is used as a "band-aid fix" with minor ecological benefits, but which allows the underlying status quo of ecologically unsustainable clearcutting system to be continued (Kuuluvainen 2009 ). It is evident that the current retention practice in Fennoscandia cannot be regarded as an alternative to clearcutting, but rather as one form of it.
There may also be knowledge "lock-ins" (Puettmann et al. 2008; Moen et al. 2014) . Much is dependent on how forest managers and policymakers understand retention's purposes and ecological functions. In their mindset, low retention can be regarded as an externally easy solution to the problems of the traditional clearcutting system. The widespread adoption of retention forestry probably came about at least partly because it does not require changing the underlying business-as-usual management, i.e., clearcutting based on even-aged management and associated forestry logistics. Easy implementation is tempting, but the ecological insight may be lacking and the problems related to clearcutting mostly remain despite financial sacrifice (Kuuluvainen 2009) .
A major ecological problem is that few individual retention trees, or small routinely left retention groups of 5-10 small-sized trees (Fig. 1 ), simply do not provide the habitat quality and continuity needed by various species groups (e.g., red-listed epiphytes and saproxylics, see Jääskeläinen et al. 2010; Siitonen 2012) . Thus, a critical Fig. 1 Above: a typical small fresh clearcut with some retention trees in Finland after harvesting. Below: a regenerated clearcut with retentiontree groups in Finland. Photos: Erkki Oksanen/Luke issue for the success of the retention approach is how much and what kind of retention is needed and should be left in the spatial stand mosaic created by clearcut harvesting.
However, the focus of leaving retention trees is usually on a stand (compartment) scale (alpha diversity), while intralandscape variability (beta diversity) receives little attention in guidelines and practice. Finland is an example of a case in which the standscale focus may be the result from a political decision with the purpose of treating forest owners equally, since no compensation is paid for leaving more than the required amount of retention. However, it is evident from ecological theory that variation in habitat characteristics resulting from forest dynamics is essential for biodiversity (Kuuluvainen 2002) . Mimicking natural forest habitats could mean leaving higher amounts of retention in some stands to create concentrations of more diverse deadwood habitats in the long run. In short, the common restricted stand-scale focusing hampers efficient ecological multiscale applications of the retention approach (Lindenmayer and Franklin 2002) . From the ecological point of view, the challenges of retention systems reflect the fact that ecological knowledge of natural disturbances, forest structures, and disturbance legacies and their dynamics are only loosely, or not at all, integrated into current retention-management schemes (Kuuluvainen 2009 ).
We examine these challenges in retention practice and take Finland as a case study. Finland is a wealthy developed country with a long history of intensive forest utilization (Keto-Tokoi and Kuuluvainen 2014). Private forest ownership is high (61% of forest land area; Peltola 2014). The knowledge level of how to manage forests for timber production is high and likewise is the knowledge of forest ecology, at least as compared with many other boreal regions (Kuuluvainen and Siitonen 2013). The forest industry and its exports have been and still are central parts of the national economy in Finland. Therefore, the retention approach as a component of forest certification has been and continues to be crucially important in forest policy to allow access of forestry and wood products to the market.
A case study: retention-tree practice in Finland

Development
In Finland, the first retention trees were left during final harvesting in the late 1980s when individual large European aspen (Populus tremula L.) trees were left in clearcut areas (Simonsson et al. 2015) . Prior to that, all trees were more or less removed from the harvesting area in clear fellings since the 1950s. A more extensive retention practice was initiated in the mid-1990s in the aftermath of the Rio Convention of Biological Diversity, when forest organizations were forced to respond to the growing criticism against intensive forestry practices.
The criticism from citizens and environmental protection organizations could have been tolerated by forestry organizations as before, but the crucial turning point was the increasing awareness of consumers and customers of exported paper products concerning the environmental impacts of intensive forestry practices. Both in Finland and Sweden, the paper industry sector in particular was suddenly confronted with the fact that there could be significant difficulties in the marketing of their products, unless forest management practices were made more environmentally friendly (Simonsson et al. 2015) .
In Finland, two influential publications steered forest management policies toward retention forestry. The New Environmental Programme for Forestry (NEPFF) was published by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry and the Ministry of the Environment (1994). This strategy report did not specifically recommend retention forestry, but it set a demand to modify Finnish forest management to become more environmentally friendly. A parallel development was ongoing in Sweden (Swedish Forestry Act of 1993).
The strategy outlined in NEPFF was complemented with forest management guidelines for private forests published by the Forestry Centre Tapio (Metsäkeskus Tapio 1994) . These influential guidelines consisted of recommended management practices that were then put into practice by the Forest Owners' Association (FOA). These were responsible for forest management in private forests and were controlled by forest authorities. In the Tapio guidelines for close-to-nature silviculture (Metsäkeskus Tapio 1994), the instructions were shifted to recommendations, thus reducing strict regulation. They were the first forest management guidelines in which environmental aspects and methods were introduced on a wide scale. In this context, leaving retention trees was aimed at mitigating the negative ecological and esthetic effects of clearcutting forestry. The retention practice was also a response to the public opinion criticizing clearcuttings' negative impacts on scenic values and recreational use (Gundersen and Frivold 2008; Simonsson et al. 2015) .
This situation also inspired research and led to some stand-level experiments on the effects of various forest management practices, including retention, on biodiversity, both in Sweden (Sustainable Forestry in Southern Sweden SUFOR, Sverdrup and Stjernquist 2002) and in Finland (Biodiversity and regeneration of Norway spruce forests, MONTA, Vanha-Majamaa and Jalonen 2001). However, these experiments were not solely focused on retention forestry by definition, since SUFOR more widely addressed sustainability issues, and in MONTA only one of the treatments was true permanent retention (Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2017) .
Due to the multiple pressures on clearcutting forestry, the retention method was rapidly taken into practice, but with only minor scientific evidence of the functionality of the method in Finland. Retention practice was thus introduced and applied as some kind of "cure-all" in a situation where something had to be done in response to the increasing environmental criticism. Finland quickly adapted policies similar to those Sweden had introduced some years earlier (Simonsson et al. 2015) . In both cases, it was foremost a reaction intended to show the buyers of forest industry products that biodiversity and ecological sustainability were taken into account in Finnish forestry.
The retention practice was based on recommendations introduced in the 1994 forest management guidelines for private forests (Metsäkeskus Tapio 1994) . The use of green-tree retention was formalized when forest certification was launched in 1998-1999 with a national standard (Metsäsertifioinnin valmiusprojekti 1998). In 2000, the national standard was accepted for incorporation into the PEFC system (since 2003 the Programme for the Endorsement of Forest Certification). The standard (SMS, Metsäsertifioinnin valmiusprojekti 1998) included a special criterion (#21) that required leaving a minimum of five retention trees per hectare in cutting operations, and the criterion emphasized large-sized and old trees without setting diameter requirements. The criterion also listed a variety of dead trees that should be retained if such trees existed in the area. The standard was later revised every 5 The certification was implemented as group certification that in 2016 covered more than 90% of Finland's managed forests. High coverage was essentially based on mandatory membership of forest owners in the FOAs. When the obligatory membership fee was removed in 2014, due to changes in legislation, the system was renewed. Private forest owners are still mostly groupcertified, either by FOA membership or by individual membership. Some large forest organizations such as the State-owned forestry company Metsähallitus Forestry Ltd. and large private forest companies currently have their own PEFC certificates. Currently, PEFC certification covers approximately 18 million hectares (92%) of the managed forests in Finland (PEFC Finland 2019).
During the 20 years of existence of PEFC forest certification in Finland, the criteria dealing with retention have remained by and large the same. Yet, the indicator levels (thresholds) that actually specify the on-the-ground requirements have been significantly weakened (Table 1) . The most important changes occurred in 2004 when the minimum diameter requirement of retention trees was set to a diameter at breast height (DBH) of 10 cm, instead of earlier emphasis on coarseness of retained trees. In addition, dead trees were accepted as retention trees compared with the previous practice only accepting green-tree retention (Table 1) . This naturally meant a drop in retention volumes. Only in the latest update of the PEFC standard was a slight improvement achieved when the minimum number of retention trees was increased from 5 to 10 trees per hectare, although the minimum diameter remained small (DBH 10 cm) and dead trees remained as possible substitutes for living retention trees (PEFC Finland 2014). FSC certification was initiated on a wider scale in Finland only in the 2010s (2011 onwards) when large forest companies began certifying their forests according to the FSC standard (Finnish FSC Association 2010), but a small area of app. 10,000 ha had already been certified according to the first version of the FSC standard (The Board of the Finnish FSC Association 2005). FSC certification has so far mainly been promoted by large forest companies, but gradually the number of private forest owners is also increasing. Currently, FSC-certified forests cover 1.8 million ha (10%) of Finland's managed forest land area (FSC Suomi 2018). Most landowners that have adopted the FSC certification are also in the PEFC system. Currently, FSC requires at least 10 retention trees, with > 20 cm DBH in southern and > 15 cm DBH in northern Finland, while dead trees must be retained according to their own individual criteria and, thus, they cannot substitute for living retention trees ( Table 1) .
Both of the forest certification standards applied in Finland, PEFC and FSC, state that the retention trees are left permanently in the clearcut areas. In the Finnish monitoring scheme for retention forestry of private forests, the clearcut areas are monitored, based on a random sample of cutting areas soon after regeneration cuttings. However, these data may not reveal the later removals of retention trees by the forest owners, e.g., for household uses. In inventories performed later after clearcutting, removal of retention trees was observed in almost every third of the cutting areas inspected, and harvesting was focused on large-diameter retention trees (Salomäki 2005; Kurttila and Hänninen 2006; Hänninen et al. 2008 Hänninen et al. , 2010 . Furthermore, it was not indicated whether the same trees could be counted as new retention trees in the next rotation cycle or not in either of the standards. From the ecological point of view, however, each rotation cycle should yield a new set of retention trees to ensure the continuity of old living trees and CWD, which is the basic idea of retention (Kotiaho et al. 2006 ).
The forest certification systems set the minimum requirements for landowners committed to certification.
Yet, the guidelines and practices vary significantly from case to case. Public landowners and large forest companies generally have more ambitious management goals and guidelines for green-tree retention than those required by PEFC certification criteria. For example, Metsähallitus Forestry Ltd. (manager of the State commercial forests) sets a target of 10 coarse (DBH ≥ 20 cm in the south or ≥ 15 cm in the north) living retention trees per hectare as well as preservation of all dead trees (such that are not likely to increase bark beetle outbreak risk) in their recently revised guidelines (Kaukonen et al. 2018) .
Retention-tree volumes
The systematic annual monitoring of the quality of environmental management in cutting operations in Finland was initiated in private forests by Forestry Centre Tapio in 1995 and is continued by the Finnish Forest Centre, while comparable data for retention levels are available from 1998 onwards. In the monitoring, a random sample of all cutting areas is annually selected and monitored, using standardized methods. These data were earlier published on a national level in the internet service "Metsä vastaa" (http://www.metsavastaa.net/) which was maintained by Forestry Centre Tapio till 2014, and later data are available in the internet service maintained by Finnish Forest Centre (Finnish Forest Centre 2019). We use these data in the analyses below. We calculated Kendall's rank correlation coefficients (Kendall's tau) to tests changes in the retention-variable levels among the monitoring years using the package Kendall (McLeod 2011) in R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team 2018).
The measurements include the number and volume of retention trees by tree species and size class and the level of retention (proportions of stand volume harvested, retained as living retention trees, and trees left in set-asides) (Fig. 2, 3, and 4) . We use monitoring data of 1998-2017 for all the other analyses except for the level of retention for which we omitted the last monitoring year 2017 because of methodological changes in how these data were obtained by Finnish Forest Centre.
The average retention level (proportion of living retention trees) was 1.8% during the first 5-year certification period of PEFC certification (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) , but it has declined so that an average of 1.2% of stand volume was retained in living retention trees in the 5-year period 2013-2017 (Fig. 2) . The total volume of living retention trees was on average 3.2 m 3 /ha and 2.7 m 3 /ha in 2000-2004 and 2013-2017, respectively (Fig. 3) . The reduction in retention levels evidently was because large living retention trees (DBH > 20 cm) were partly replaced with small-diameter trees (DBH 10-20 cm) and dead trees (Fig. 4) following the ecological impairments in the PEFC standard in force from 2005 onwards. It is too early to say if the latest change in the retention-tree criterion in the PEFC, an increase in the minimum number of trees per hectare from 5 to 10 trees (PEFC Finland 2014) has had any notable effect on the retention level because the revised standard has been operative only from 2016 onwards: the retention volumes may have slightly decreased (Fig. 3 ) and the numbers of retention trees may have slightly increased (Fig. 4) .
Forest management guidelines have recommended that the retention trees should be concentrated in retentiontree groups and, when possible, in the immediate vicinity . The proportion of living retention trees of the stand volume has decreased during the monitoring years from the level of the early years of PEFC certification (early 2000s) (Kendall's rank correlation coefficient r K = − 0.57, p = 0.001) whereas the proportion of living trees retained in setasides has remained the same (r K = 0.11, p = 0.574). Thus, also the pooled proportion of living retention trees and living trees retained in setasides of the stand volume has decreased (r K = − 0.50, p = 0.005). Data for the year 2017 were not included in the above analyses (see text) Tapio 2013 , Finnish Forest Centre 2019 . The volume of living large-diameter retention trees has remained quite the same despite the starting peak in the early years of PEFC certification (early 2000s) (Kendall's rank correlation coefficient r K = − 0.08, p = 0.643). The volume of living small-diameter retention trees has decreased during the monitoring years (r K = − 0.61, p < 0.001) and that of dead retention trees has slightly decreased but not statistically significantly so (r K = − 0.33, p = 0.053). The pooled volume of all living retention trees has decreased (r K = − 0.35, p = 0.041) of set-asides, i.e., different types of valuable woodland key habitats. Thus, one might think that the reduced retention level for living retention trees may have been compensated for by increasing the numbers of living trees in set-asides and their proximity. This, however, seems not to be the case, since the proportion of stand volume retained in setasides has remained largely the same (Fig. 2) .
According to the Finnish National Forest Inventories (NFIs) performed by the Natural Resources Institute Finland, the practice of retention increased the volume of living tree stock in the temporarily unstocked young regeneration stands from less than 3 m 3 /ha prior to the beginning of the forest certification era (data from NFI8, 1986 -1994 , Tomppo et al. 2001 to 8 m 3 /ha (NFI9, 1996 (NFI9, -2003 to and 9 m 3 /ha (NFI10, 2004 (NFI10, -2008 . However, in later inventories, it decreased to 7 m 3 /ha (NFI11, 2009-2013) (data from Peltola 2014). In addition to private forests, these data also include state and forest company forests with typically higher retention levels. Furthermore, these NFI data also include, in addition to actual retention trees, such seed trees and shelter trees that have not been harvested in due course after regeneration cuttings.
Effects on biodiversity
In Finland, species responses to retention have been studied, mainly based on larger experimental setups with different levels of retention (Vanha-Majamaa and Jalonen 2001; Hyvärinen et al. 2005; Heikkala et al. 2014; Johnson et al. 2014; Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2017; Granath et al. 2018) , which are complemented by some individual field studies (Kaila et al. 1997; Martikainen 2001; Junninen et al. 2007; Oldén et al. 2014) . Most studies share the result that retention may positively affect some species groups, but the response is dependent on the level of retention and species in question (Johnson et al. 2014; Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2017) .
The benefits of current retention levels on saproxylic beetles (Coleoptera) appear to be relatively small (Heikkala et al. 2016 ). However, even low levels of retention can benefit some specialized species, such as aspendependent beetles (Martikainen 2001 ) and polypores (Junninen et al. 2007) . Retention trees' long-term effects must also be considered. Even rather low levels of retention, 10 trees per hectare, will increase the structural variability of future stands, as shown by Kruys et al. (2013) covering a time period of 25 years. In the long run, changes in forest structures can provide habitat for many species groups (see also Henttonen et al. 2019 for old and large trees).
For preserving preharvest late-successional plant communities in cuttings, the current retention levels in Finnish forestry are clearly too low. In fact, even retention volumes as much as 10 times higher do not ensure the "lifeboating" of precutting plant communities in mature forests (Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2017) . For example, in their experiment, Vanha-Majamaa et al. (2017) found no remarkable differences in effects on understory rank correlation coefficient r K = − 0.37, p = 0.026), and the numbers of living small-diameter retention trees (r K = 0.52, p = 0.002) and dead retention trees (r K = 0.51, p = 0.002) have increased during the monitoring years. The pooled numbers of all living retention trees (r K = − 0.01, p = 1.0) have remained the same during the monitoring years vegetation between clear felling and felling with 7% retention (on average 51 trees per hectare) during a 10year period after harvesting. Results from both North America and Fennoscandia have shown that even 15-17% retention is insufficient to retain the abundance and diversity of understory plant species characteristic of late-successional stages and that the changes in understory vegetation due to harvesting are reduced only at higher levels of retention (Craig and Macdonald 2009; Halpern et al. 2012; Johnson et al. 2014) . This is clearly due to the fact that the microclimate within small retention patches resembles that in clearcuts (Chen et al. 1995; Heithecker and Halpern 2007) .
Fire and retention
In Finland, two large research experiments involving a retention treatment also included a prescribed burning treatment (Hyvärinen et al. 2005; Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007) . Studies based on these experiments focusing on saproxylic beetles (Hyvärinen et al. 2006; Heikkala et al. 2016) , flat bugs (Heikkala et al. 2017) , and polypores (Berglund et al. 2011; Suominen et al. 2015) showed a positive effect of burning. Thus, prescribed burning together with the leaving of retention trees has been strongly recommended as an efficient restoration and environmental management tool, and leaving higher than normal retention levels on burned sites has been advocated in these studies. At low levels of retention, however, fire-induced tree mortality results in a transitory pulse in CWD input and interrupts the continuity of living trees. Therefore, higher retention levels of 10-20% have been recommended to secure longer-term availability of CWD and living retention trees in prescribed burning (Heikkala et al. 2014) .
Unfortunately, despite all recommendations, forest certification criteria, and development projects (the latest being the large evaluations of Matveinen et al. 2015; Kouki et al. 2018; Hyvärinen et al. 2019) , the areas treated by prescribed burning have steadily decreased in Finland and currently have sunk below 500 ha per year (Peltola 2014), while the average for 2015-2017 was only 196 ha according to the statistics database of Natural Resources Institute Finland (2019).
Evaluation of Finnish retention practice
Examining the development of the retention-tree criteria and indicators of the Finnish PEFC certification system reveals two major ecological impairments that have occurred. Firstly, coarse-diameter living retention trees were partly replaced with smaller trees (> 10 cm DBH, Table 1 ). This meant a dramatic drop in the minimum retention volume because, for example, the volume of a 10 cm DBH tree is only 15-17% of that of a 20 cm DBH tree, depending on the species (calculated using volume equations based on DBH, Laasasenaho 1982) . Secondly, for dead trees, there is now no criterion of their own, but instead they are counted in the criterion for living retention trees, in which they can be used to substitute for living retention trees. These major impairments were already carried out in the first update of the PEFC standard.
These impairments in retention practice were accompanied by weakening of two other ecological criteria and indicators, which are not directly related to retention on clearcuts but affect the amount of trees retained in the landscape. Firstly, the numbers of valuable woodland key habitats (other than those already safeguarded by Forest Act and Nature Conservation Act) were reduced and their definitions modified, resulting in a 95% reduction in their area safeguarded by the PEFC certification (Kuusinen 2006; Nieminen 2006a Nieminen , 2006b . Secondly, the criterion concerning prescribed burning (and the use of fire generally to aid biodiversity) was weakened. The original ambitious goal to "double the area burned" during the first 5-year period of the certification (see Table 1 ) was strongly cut down already in the first update of the PEFC standard by setting the target to "keep the area burned at the same level" and by accepting all the accidental forest fires and the burning of occasional small retention-tree groups and even restoration fires in conservation areas as substitutes for the prescribed burnings of managed forests. In the second update of the PEFC standard, the ecological impairments were continued further by making it possible to substitute surface area (hectares) burned with counts of sites burned independently from their surface area. Finally, in the latest update of the PEFC standard, only the numbers of burnings regardless their surface sizes were counted.
The accumulated research evidence clearly shows that the current retention levels in the Finnish PEFC certification scheme are far too low for significant positive biodiversity impact. Despite this, the ecological criteria of the certification system have been impaired. It seems that the policy goal has been to search for the lowest possible retention level and maintain a status quo, rather than to develop the retention approach to deliver tangible ecological benefits as advised by current scientific understanding.
Discussion
In Finland and also elsewhere in Fennoscandia, retention practice was quickly implemented with a low level of retention in the 1990s (Simonsson et al. 2015) . The main driver was the fact that something had to be done to maintain access to the market and to improve the tainted image of forestry and the forest industry. However, there was no interest in changing the business-asusual management system: even-aged management based on clearcut harvesting. Since relevant research concerning the ecological impacts of retention was largely lacking, it was hoped that the low-retention approach selected would work somehow in most situations. Thus, low retention was used as a "band-aid" or "cure-all" solution. It is apparent that the low level of retention chosen was some kind of compromise between wishful thinking concerning ecological benefits and the desire to minimize economic costs. The economic benefits of low retention practice are evident: small economic losses from reduced harvesting volumes, low competition effect on new tree generation, and low impact on harvesting and regeneration costs. Above all, the widescale implementation of the retention approach was intended to give forestry a more environmentally friendly image.
The ecological functionality of the retention approach is emphasized in areas where forest management is intensive and coverage of conservation areas is small. An example is provided by Southern Finland, where less than 3% of forest land area is conservation areas or otherwise not available for wood production and the remaining 97% of forest land is available for wood production (Korhonen et al. 2017) . The disappearance of natural forest habitats and forest management has been considered to be responsible for the decline in a large number of threatened species (31% of all threatened species live primarily in forests) (Hyvärinen et al. 2019 ). Hence, the activities carried out, especially in final fellings, are of major importance in maintaining biodiversity. The existing ecological evidence suggests that much higher retention levels than currently applied in Finland would be needed for obtaining tangible ecological benefits, such as a halt in the decline of many rare and redlisted species depending on large and old living trees and CWD.
Various studies have documented a positive correlation between the amount of retention and biodiversity (Rosenwald and Lõhmus 2008; Gustafsson et al. 2010; Fedrowitz et al. 2014) , thus emphasizing the crucial role of retention level. However, in some cases, even lower retention levels can be favorable if they provide some key resources that have decreased due to intensive forest management. Thus, even individual coarse trees, such as aspens Populus L. and birches Betula L., and probably also other key tree species, may be important (Kaila et al. 1997; Martikainen 2001; Junninen et al. 2007) . And in the long run, retention trees will eventually increase the numbers of old trees in managed forests (Henttonen et al. 2019) , given that they are not harvested later on (see Salomäki 2005; Kurttila and Hänninen 2006; Hänninen et al. 2008 Hänninen et al. , 2010 .
As shown by case Finland, retention practice as a component of a certification scheme appears foremost as a forest policy and marketing instrument. Policymakers and managers may view retention trees as an external "cost" to traditional roundwood-oriented management practice rather than an approach for managing the ecosystem for multiple goals and services. Then the aim may not be to attain specific ecological goals, but to manage with the lowest possible retention that still safeguards the access of forestry products to the market. This occurs when goals and threshold values for key ecological variables, such as CWD, are lower than required by many rare and red-listed saproxylic species (e.g., Hyvärinen et al. 2019) . Not surprisingly, most problems related to retention are direct consequences of the low levels of retention. The Finnish PEFC certification with very low retention requirements is an example of such a case, in which sound ecological applications may be totally compromised by the requirements for efficient timber production.
There are several ways in which retention practice can be developed to attain the ecological effects desired. Perhaps the most important decision is to define an effective retention level. Recent expert opinion suggests that the strict minimum retention level is 5-10% of standing stock, and considerably more in many cases . Choosing suitable retention trees at stand scale should already be done in early stand development stages. Such trees may be of specific species, of low timber quality, have different kinds of damage, old and/or large-diameter trees, features that are known to enhance habitat heterogeneity. Before final harvesting, retentiontree groups should be marked so that their understory is not cleaned, as is customary. It is also important to leave more retention trees around protection areas and valuable habitats.
Small-scale site-type variation can be utilized when locating retention-tree groups. For example, in Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) stands, more retention could be saved in paludified patches with rich flora and often higher amounts of CWD in comparison to the surrounding areas (Vanha-Majamaa and Jalonen 2001). This would create concentrations of CWD, which probably would be beneficial for maintenance of species diversity. Similarly, in Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) stands the retention-tree groups should be planned at sites likely to be left unburned in forest fires, thus mimicking natural disturbance pattern (Wallenius et al. 2004 ).
In addition to leaving live retention trees, avoiding the unintentional destruction of CWD, and avoiding the harvesting of CWD for energy wood in all harvesting operations (Forsius et al. 2016; Korhonen et al. 2016) would rapidly yield increased levels of deadwood, compared with the current situation with low deadwood levels in managed forests. The volumes of large-diameter dead trees extracted for energy wood or unintentionally destroyed in management operations currently surpass the annual retention volumes of living retention trees in private forests (Forsius et al. 2016; Korhonen et al. 2016) .
Landscape-level planning should also better utilize knowledge of forest disturbance ecology and site-type heterogeneity. Ecological theory explains that biodiversity is dependent on multiscale variability of forest habitat structures driven by disturbances. However, it is a common practice in Finland that the same low number of retention trees is routinely left in each clearcut to lower economic costs and to treat forest owners equally when it comes down to private forests. This practice leads to ecologically inefficient use of minimum retention levels spread thinly and monotonously across the landscape. In ecological terms, the focus is on stand-scale forest structure and composition (alpha diversity) rather than intralandscape variability (beta diversity) in retention structures. The result is decline in stand-and landscape-scale habitat variability. Although it is stated in the retention literature that the approach is based on lessons and knowledge from natural disturbances (Gustafsson et al. 2010 , the use and implementation of this knowledge in on-the-ground management remain highly elusive.
Conclusions
The ecological aim of leaving retention trees in managed forests is to safeguard some of the key structural, functional, and compositional diversity characteristics of natural forest ecosystems. However, as shown by the Finnish case, the retention approach can fail to provide tangible ecological improvements because of a lack of policy ambition and/or ignoring of current scientific understanding of the ecological responses to retention practice. These problems reflect how the retention approach is motivated, defined, and implemented, whether it is mainly seen as a marketing instrument, or if there is a genuine interest in attaining specific ecological goals, such as effectively safeguarding biodiversity.
Our case study of Finland shows that the practice of retention currently lacks ecological credibility, and it should urgently be developed to more efficiently safeguard biodiversity. To attain tangible ecological effects, the most important decision is to define an effective retention level, which according to current expert opinion is a minimum of 5-10% of standing stock, and more in many situations ). In addition, the retention practices should be developed, using up-todate ecological knowledge concerning species' habitat requirements, forest disturbance ecology, and legacy structures at multiple scales.
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